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EDITORIAL

THE TORONTO ACADEInY 0F, EDiCINE-

In the Jauuary issue of the Cnnadian Medical Association Journal
there appeared ani editor-ial on the Toronto Acadierny of Medivinle. The
article discusses the action of the Aiaem ile malýttlte of the pro-
position to admit Prof. A. B. Maeallaim to fellowslilp lin-~

The article contains a numiiber of inaccuracius, ai wold ifui
chiallenged, put the Acadeiny ' il, a false position herore the miedicai
profession. We have neither the timle nor the inclination Io take UP the
statemnents in the article seriatim, as they do not appeaýr to is to) ilenrt
such an expenditure of thouglit or, energy.

We are pleased to state in ai very deffinite manner thalt there r(ejg
ini the Academiy a state of perfect hiarmnony.Eer fellOW l '5 1n f
utmnost for its welfare. There is not now, and there neyver hits b)een, any
friction between the fellows whio hold positions on1 the teachling staff
and those who do not. The existence of a inedical faculty '"I 'lever,
in the sliglitest degree, influenced the election of eitheor a fello or an
officer. The Aeademy lias a greatl work to performi and it 's doi11g its
best to achieve its high imi>d lin

lIt constitution was very carefuilly prepared anI uIian1i 5

adopted. Every fellow, whenl elected, Sig.ps the roll in îclePlde
himacilf to tiphold the constitution. The constitution1 s5 .t. that if there
is no objection to a candidate the Counicil, if uinainOl; may et
him. If there is any opposition, thie naine must be 51 11itcdt the
fellows at a regmilar meeting, and one adverse vote in siX i tWhe

a~~~~ felwvts'ea" or "nay"7 he is only doing wh*it Ui CUtieto
empowers him to do.13 ýailt,Why 80 mnany of the fellows voted against Prof. A» ý orl dliu
we do not know, and it is none of our buisiness to cwijqU1 9U tiu
muet be granted, namnely, thiat tliey did so from hloiit 'P(
fellows look upon two s .ides of thec question-the socifIl 'ld3 the etn
tific; and the Aeademy is for the promotion of bothi.


